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Hi Everyone,
Well, here we are again, full steam ahead towards a playoff wildcard spot!
As of now, we are currently 4 points out of a playoff spot, but still very much
within striking distance. So, let's hope we close the gap and once you get in,
anything can happen.
I would like to thank our General Manager Ron Hextall, for coming to our
February meeting. Ron took questions, signed some autographs and posed
with members for pictures. I would venture to say, not many teams in the
NHL get their GM to come to a Fan Club Meeting. Thanks Ron, for taking
time out of your very busy schedule.
Finally, March 20th is our meeting at the Holiday Inn at the Stadium. Please,
if you are interested in becoming a member of the Board, come and put your
name out there, get nominated and get involved.

Thank you,
Joe Fisher, President

PFFC MEETING REMINDER
The next meeting of the Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club
will be at 7PM on Monday March 20, 2017 at the
Stadium Holiday Inn, 10th & Packer Avenue, Philadelphia
Members who have paid their dues for the 2016-17 Season
are encouraged to attend the meeting!

Please visit our website www.flyersfanclub.org or
Facebook page for the latest information and updates.

2017 NHLBC Convention 6

Raffle Tickets on
Sale Now!!
Win an Autographed
Jacob Voracek or
Bernie Parent Jersey
Tickets are $5.00
each or 3 for $10.00
and will be available
at Flyers home
games,
PFFC meetings and
other events.

Proceeds benefit
a needy family for
the holidays.
Two winners will be
drawn on
April 9, 2017
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It was really an honor to have former Flyer and current General Manager Ron
Hextall at our meeting on February 21st at the Wingate Hotel in Voorhees,
NJ. Hextall spent over a half hour with the club, answering questions about
the team and his duties as GM. It was interesting to hear about the day to
day job of General Manager and fun to hear some stories of Ron’s playing
days. Before leaving, Hextall was kind enough to pose for photos and sign
autographs for members in attendance. I found in my collection a photo of
Hextall from the 1991 Flyers Wives Carnival and I was thrilled to be able to
get it signed. Thank you, Ron Hextall for taking the time to visit with us!!
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If you are a current member and have never been to a meeting, please join
us at our next meeting on March 20th. Nominations for the 2017-2018
season will continue with our vote coming up in April. Door prizes are
awarded at every meeting and just for attending you are entered into the
drawing to present the annual PFFC Gene Hart Memorial Award during the
Flyers Team Award ceremony. This is also a great opportunity to meet other
Flyers fans and you never know who our guest may be…
Editor’s note: The February birthdays in last month’s issue were listed
incorrectly as March. Sorry for the error!!
Deepest Sympathy Wishes to Doris Moss and family on the recent loss of her
husband Bob. Both Doris and Bob were long time PFFC members and dedicated
Flyers fans. Our thoughts and prayers are with your during this difficult time.

PUCK ADVERTISING AVAILABLE
If you would like your business to reach potential new customers, try advertising here in
the official Flyers Fan Club newsletter, The Puck. The Puck is mailed and/or emailed to all
Flyers Fan Club members and available at all the Flyers home games. The following prices
include advertising in 8 issues of the Puck: Full Page Ad $200.00, Half Page Ad $105.00,
Quarter Page Ad $55.00 and Business Card Ad $35.00. If interested, please contact Puck
Editor Lois Witulski at lwitulski@verizon.net. Disclaimer: Ads published in the Puck do not
indicate endorsement of items advertised.

We’d like to hear from you!
The PFFC welcomes all ideas and comments. You can submit your articles to: Lois Witulski,
c/o PFFC, 3601 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148 or email to: lwitulski@verizon.net.
Please note: All materials sent for publication are subject to approval. We reserve the right to edit any portion of
any article to better suit the needs of this publication. Articles printed strictly represent the opinion of the author
and do not necessarily reflect the position of the Philadelphia Flyers, its Fan Club or the editor of this newsletter.
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Stadium Series Weekend in Pittsburgh
By Bryan Nardone

On Friday February 24th, five buses full of Flyers fans left Philly to travel to Pittsburgh for the big Stadium
Series game on Saturday night. We all arrived in Pittsburgh around 3PM to 70-degree weather, it felt like a
spring day! Once settled in the hotel, our group took a shuttle to Rivers Casino and got the party started
there. At 7PM, the festivities moved to Mullen’s Bar & Grill next to the hotel which was having a Flyers
Welcome Party. Flyers fans basically took over the bar! It was a lot of fun and the food there was really
good, especially the different kinds of wings.
On Saturday, there was a Fan Fest scheduled at 3PM until the start of the game in the parking lot of Heinz
Field. My group made our way there early because at 4PM was the Flyers Pre-Game Party at McFadden’s
Bar. Unfortunately, once we got through the long line for the Fan Fest, there did not seem to be much setup
yet. There was a line to see the Stanley Cup but it would have been hours waiting to see it and some of the
other events they had were not ready for some reason. But we walked around and then started to make
our way to the Pre-Game Party.
Once we got to McFadden’s, our crew all sat at the same table. There was an area in the back of the bar to
accommodate all the Flyers fans and there was a nice layout of food (always very important). There was a DJ
and a raffle throughout. We were there for a couple hours and had a great time and then we made our way
back to the Stadium for the 8PM game.
At the game everyone that went on the trip sat in the same section. My group stayed to see the first period
and then decided to leave for the warmth of the hotel, lol! We all met downstairs in the heated lobby and
watched the rest of the game in comfort! After the game was over, a few of us concluded the night at
Mullen’s Bar & Grill for our own post game party with late night snacks and drinks.
On Sunday, the buses were ready to take us back to Philly. The buses departed Pittsburgh at 12PM and we
returned to Philly by 6PM. This was a fun-filled weekend and everything was very organized. The best part
of the whole trip for me was getting to spend time with people that have become family!
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March Birthdays
Happy Birthday to PFFC members
celebrating this month!!
Will Baker

Palma Maglio

Steve Berry

Rania Major

Brianna Cherubini
Geoffrey Corner
William Durso Sr

Timothy Mennig

(new member whose
birthday was in February)

Rose Ellen Miller
Bruce Rizzo

Paul Dziomba

Florence Rizzo

Dina Fisher

Edmund Shanoskie

Joseph F. Gorgone

Scott Woodring

Birthday List Complied by PFFC Corresponding
Secretary Paul Dziomba (current as of 3-1-17)

Current Nominations for Office
for the 2017-18 Season
from Terri Dziomba, Chairperson
The final list will be determined at the March
meeting. Voting will be at the April meeting.
President: Theresa Carney-Kenstenholz
Vice President: Lou Milano
Recording Secretary: Candidate needed
Corresponding Secretary: Paul Dziomba
Two Year Trustee: Misti Love
One Year Trustee: Terri Dziomba
Treasurer: Candidate needed
Members at Large: (3 Positions)
Cathy Boone, Alan Ellis, Patty Encarnado
All nominations were seconded according to the Club
by-laws/constitution. All those nominated for office
accepted.
If you are in need of an absentee ballot, please email
Terri at dziombat@upenn.edu by March 31, 2017

NY RANGERS 4/2/17 (Sunday) BUS TRIP
Here is your chance to experience a Flyers hockey game at the historic
Madison Square Garden against the division rival New York Rangers!
This game could mean a lot for playoff chances for both teams! There
will be a 2-hour pre-game rooftop party at Local West located directly
across from Madison Square Garden with the following included: All
you can drink domestic/imported beer, red/white wine and soda, Buffalo
chicken tenders, Chili salt calamari, Buffalo shrimp, Buffalo wings,
Sriracha wings, Tater tots, Nachos supreme and Caesar and house
salad. Demand for tickets is high, but we were able to secure a large
block of tickets in two different sections. Game time is 7:30PM.
Price includes Round-trip deluxe motor coach, game ticket
(seated as a group in the balcony), 2 hour pre-game buffet (food
only option is available), free raffle that will include Flyers jerseys
and other great prizes, beverages and snacks on the bus and bus
driver’s gratuity. Prices range from $220.00 to $250.00 per person.
*We only require a half deposit per person to reserve your seat. The
other half can be made in another flexible payment leading up to the
trip. THERE WILL BE A CAP ON THIS TRIP, SPACE IS EXTREMELY
LIMITED.
For more info: contact Lou Milano at 609.922.2234 (Text/Cell),
Lmstut@comcast.net or see our Facebook Page. Or contact Joe
DiBiaggio at phansofphilly.com
NOTE: Deposits can be made directly online at phansofphilly.com
or contact Lou on how a deposit (other than online) can be made.

PFFC Annual Beef & Bowl
Come Join the Fun!!
When: Saturday 4/29/17 8PM
Where: The Big Event
(formally Playdrome Cherry Hill)
PRICE INCLUDES:
Two hours of Bowling
Delicious Buffet
Free Bowling Shoes
Desserts Encouraged (there may
even be a judging contest)!
Price: $35.00 per person
or $17.00 for Buffet only
Alcohol is available for purchase
If interested contact Lou Milano
at 609.922.2234 (Text/Cell)
Lmstut@comcast.net
or via Facebook
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POPPEL SPORTS MEMORABILIA
NOW AT BUCKS COUNTY ICE SPORTS
1185 York Rd — Warminster, PA 18974
(located in the lobby across from the Pro Shop).
For more information visit our website:
www.poppel.com or call (215) 579-0731

Advertising
Space
Available Here!!
See page 2 for
further details.

47th Annual NHLBC Convention
hosted by LA Kings Booster Club
August 11–13, 2017 in Torrance, CA
For more information follow the link on the PFFC
website, www.flyerfanclub.org

Prices per person are $565 single; $450 double;
$395 triple; $375 quad. Package includes
Friday and Saturday hotel accommodations,
dinner Friday & Saturday, breakfast Saturday
& Sunday, annual meeting Saturday morning,
your arrival package and the use of hospitality
rooms during posted hours.
Payment schedule is as follows: (please send payment to Evelyn 1 week prior to due date)
$100 deposit and second payment are past due
Third payment of $100 plus full payment for pre-convention trips was due on 2/25/17
5/25/17 Remaining balance due

Checks are payable to Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club and should be mailed along with the
registration form, waiver form and pre-convention trip form to:
Evelyn Gross, 4205 Poplar Street, Garnet Valley, PA 19060
The Puck
An Official Publication of The Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club
Wells Fargo Center
3601 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19148

